
Markets and .Finance .

YESTERDAY’S N. Y. STOCKS.
W. T. 10TO) 01 © l“*'

__

Am. Agrl Ch.. Beet hug'ar.
71%: Amai. Cop., *7%; Am. L. *

$»%. do pfd, 119; Am Cot. Oil. *4%.
Am. Loro., 42%; Am. Hmelt., *•% i A»*.
Huger llefln, 129%; Am T. it T . 14a ».

Am Tub. pfd. 10»%; Am. Wool., 29%.
do pfd, 91 V; Aua. Cop.. 46%;.A$cA--
197%; B a a. 199%; M B- Tr„ •** :

Can Pat.. 347; Con. Louth., 34: Cli. *

0.. 79%: Chino Cop. 38%: C. M. k Hi
TV. H*«; Ch. A Xwot., 157%; Col. H*. A
1.. 28%; Cons. Gm*. 142%; Corn Prod..
16%; Del. 4c H.. 16$; D. A Hlo ui..
z#%; Dio. H**e. Cor.. 33'*; Kru*. 3* %i ««

lot pfd. 62%. do 2nd pfd. 43%; C»-n.
Klac.. 149%; Oen. .Motor pf«l. 74%. «t.
Nor. pfd, 1341*; do Ore. 42%. I”- Le

.

nt
,

111%; Int-Mot.. 30'*; do pf I. »•%; 1
Harv. coin., 122: Kan. C. Ho.. 34%; and»
pfd. 63; Lrh. VaL.'lTfVfcS L; *

169%; 31.. K. A T.. 25%. do pfd t»U.
Al . fit. I*. A i. H M . 141% Mo. In* •

33; Nat. Lead. 53%: S. V. ‘>nt.. IJJ;
N. T.f O. A W., 37%. Norf A W* *•*»•,

Nor. Cat.. 1331k; Penn.. 124%; rap. Oag. |
116%, IT. St. Car. 363%; »*av j
20%. Reading. 173: IC4»P 1- * fV*:|

, do nfd. 30; Rock I*l.. 26. do pfd. *>-%..

R -Hh**f.. 52%; Sou Pa*’., 11®%: !'oU

It)., 28%; do pfd. 74; Trim, t op..
, Texas, li; Union Pac.. 1*9%;
44%; Steal. 70%; do pfd. Ill: Bond*.
103%, Vlr.-Car.. 61%; Utah cop. «•> »-

Wabaoh 7%; do pfd 18%; "
• 1 • 7*1..

,J3%; Waat. Mfg.. 73%.

Reported for Tht Time* by Hayden.
Stone A Cos, June 6:

Op* n .Vi’on.
Anirr Aart. <hoin. C0... *2 V’’*
American Butt Sugar... •'« •-

Ainal. Coppti 3*>‘»
Am*‘ii»aii Car. * Kdy .. .<?»_ •* J »

Do. prefer»td I]h i•••
American Cotton .Oil
American Locoenolive ... 42%
Anier«tnn .‘'melting ''**%

'American Sugar l.'V\ • I’.'.' *

! American Tel. * Tel 14..% 14-
American oNVoi .« 29 ••••

, Anaconda 4 1 %

Atrhlaon toc,% 10.%
j Baltimore A Ohio.. l'*K% l' ,w
Brooklyn It. T ««%

; Canadian Pacific 2**6% ’-**

J Central Leather -i ;»

1 Cheaapeakt 4c Ohio 79% ';*’t
Chino Cooper 33% ?3;»

iC, M. ait St Paupl Sot»% 106%
f Consol. Oa* . 14"%
.Denver A- Rio G *-*•►% 2*> *

' III*. Sec. Cor 32% 32%
Erie 3.'»% :; r%

Do. l*t pfd 52-V ....

‘ Do. 2nd pfd.......... • 42 % .. ..

General Klectrlc 170% 170’*
Gt. Nor. pfd 114% 124%
Gt. N. Oro rtf 42% 42%
Tnt.-Met 20% 20%

Do, preferred 58% ....

Kan. C. So 2» ;% 24%
Do. preferred 58■ Lehigh Valley 174% 175%

: Loul*. A* Nash 163% 139%
’ M. K. & T 27% 28%

Do. preferred 59% ....

M. St. P 4e £. Ste. M. Ry. 141% 14 1%
Mo. Paciflc 38 38
National Lead 58% 5*%
N. Y. Central 120 111>%
N. V O. * W 37^Norfolk A Western 111 111%
North. Pacific 120% 120%
Penn. R. R 123% 122%
Peo G. A C ll«%
Pres*. St. Car 34% • 34%
Ray Cons 20 20%
Reading 172% 173%
Rer. 1. A Steel 24% 24%

Do. preferred 8" 80
Rock Island 2«% 2« %

Do, preferred \ 52% ....

Sloss-Sheff Ro% 52%
South. Pacific 110% IH»%
South. Ry 28% 2s %

Tenn Copper *4.*% 44%
Texas 24 % 2 4
Uhlon Pacific 170% 170%
U. R Rubber com 64 % 64%
U. 8. Steel 70% 70%

Do, preferred 110% 111%
U. FL Bond* 102%
Vlr.-Caf. Chem. Cos 7.1% 31%
Utah Copper 45% 65
Wabash 7% ....

Do, preferred 18% 18%
West. Un. Tel 83% 83%
West. Mfg 74 73 %

DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ufal Starka.

Acm« White Lead. com.. SO .... i
Do. preferred 24 25 ** .

American Lumber 00 •
•••

Amer. Shipbuilding, com 6*

Do. preferred 104 •*
•

• lBurroughs Add. Mach. Cos 3*°

Common'wth PAL. Cos. 02 44
Do. preferred St

Cities Service, com 100 102
Do. preferred 00 02

Detroit A Clev. Nav. Cos. 104
Detroit Creamery C0.... 22
Detroit Edison Cos., x-d 123 Vs
Detroit Fire A Mar. Ina ISO • •••

Detroit LAS. Cos., com. f•• • •

Do. preferred 11 ••••

General Motors Cos., com. 44 30
Do. preferred 73 7o*i

Great Lakes Eng. Works 06
German-American Sugar 12V4 14
Kayes Manufacturing 10®.,
Holland-St. Louis Sugar 10 UK
Iron Silver Mining Cos .

. 105
Lozier Motor Cos. 55
Mich. Fire A Mar. In. Cos. ....

Mich Slate Tel. Cos. pfd. 100Vi D>2
Michigan Sugar Cos., com. St Vi 01 V3

Do. preferred 100 101K
Mexican Crude Rub. Cos. ITV4 17K

'National Grocer, com... 34** 3.»l»
Do. preferred s*l

Packard oMtor. pfd 105V4 ...»

Parke. Davis A cso 116Vt ••••

Reo Motor Truck Cos «V» OVi
Reo Motor Car Cos. 26*4

f IScotten-Dillon Cos 67*i ••••

•tanaaid Screw Cos., com. .... S2
Do, preferred ....

titand Accident Isa Cos. 137 ....

Trussed Concrete St. Cos. 21 Vi
Do, preferred 10*.» ....

U. S. Motors, com 6
Do. preferred 0®

U. H. Motors, com »’j *

Do. preferred 2o 23
White Star Line 4#*4 ....

Wolverine Port. Cem. Cos. 2 s
*

*

Banks sad Trust Coe.
"HaMisl Sarfngg~rT:.~r.T~r TtF rrrr
Detrotl Savings 260 ....

Detroit United I*6 •

•••

Dime Savings 30<*
First National I*6 I*o
Falrvlaw Saving* ...... 126 ....

German-American 160 ....

Home Savings 300 ....

Metropolitan State IV.
Michigan Savings 24 2 ....

National Bank of Com.. I*4 ....

Old Dstroit National.... 175 I*o
Peninsular State I*6 ••••

People’s State 243 ....

Wayne County Savings.. 240 ....

Detroit Trust Cos 26* •• • •

Security Trust Cos 21* 226
Union Trust Cos 166 ....

U. 8. GOVT BONOS
Bond quotations reported by Hsyden,

Stone A Cos.. June t»:
New 2s registered loOJi 101

Do, roapon 100** 101
New 6s registered 102** 102

t'o. coupon 102*« 163
New 4s registered 114 111'*

Do, coupon Ill** 115

v NEW \ UKtv COTTON.
Cotton prices reported by Hayden,

Stone A Cos.. June 6:
Opening. Noon.

July 11.0R—.. 11.06—.,
August 11.0*—.. 11.09 —..

October 11.27—.. 11.26—..

>HW TMK PbAdVCIC MARKRT.
NKW YORK. June 7.—FToUti Dull

attd steady. Pork: Firm, meaa, s2«.eo<ty
21. Lard: Steady; middle west spot,
Mft.66010.7A. Hugar: Raw. steady; cen-
trifugal. 9$ test. $8.02: muscovado. 89
test, SO-42: refined, quiet: rut loaf, s•*,;
crushed. $6.90: powdered, $5.104«.VJi:
granulated. $506 26. Coffee: Bio, No. 7,
on spot. 14%c. Tallow: uGict; -iiy,
«%r. country. s%©sl6e Hay: guiet;
prim*. $1.6601.30: No 3. $1.300132;
t'lovei, $1.1601.46, Dressed poult ly:
Quiet: turkey*. 130$8o; clip kens. 17%
02tc; fowls. 11%014*-; ducks. 21c. Live
poultry: stoody; geese. 9r; ducks, 12c:
fowl*, likr; turkeys, 12<-: rb«*sf»-n». :♦«.
Cheese: Moderately active and steady:
•tats milk, common to npe< ials. J2© 14c;
skims, common to ape* lals. 7nil%c:full skims. 406*.

VtW YORK NONICY tftRRICT.
XifOT TURK. June 4—Mtm«\ on **ll

?>«♦. Kits: Arsta 174t#ll%c;<
‘for «V* month*1 : hsr *llver— London.

hor Stiver—New
norlteg. $447 |©

1 URAIN AND PROVISIONS*-
1 —I»KTI4*»I’4V»d «M-*-4Jp#nlafK U U«at
[in the*tlcT? at an advan* t of %«'. Tlotn Ll\*r»
i r>o«»l und t'hi«x«a<i market* a te* a littl »

Lnlfhsr. , op. rui'u price* l'n*i.*> Cash
[.No. ; red wheat, $1.14%; July. 81.1»
I September. $1.14%; I'wt'Wlgr, 31.13%
No 1 tklille, SI 12'i

Corn i* *liill uni *tead> ai 77c t>>
I * sell No •!. 70 %. for N'<*. i yellow ami
} 79c for No. 3 vellow.

Out* arc i|iiii’t at 57* for *tandaml
'and 7a:'i* for iu*li No ;: white.

1 Itje ■* null and ca*v at 9!«‘ tor cash
l A'v l-

B* av* at* >Uiply v»d inactive at
|.’.To for linm dls te, prompt and Juni*

i *lti|>im nt, $2.75 tot .inly aml $2,13 tot
I (>r tnWer.

t’loV«‘r*e<'d t+ iioinin.il at sl2 *o for
prim3 epdt.’ 3lft sot 'ifi lklirr an*l fll TUI
tor prim* aLike.

Grain ic*«tpi* at < iili.igo I'riday
Wheat. ?l tars. corn. 521 «ar». oat*.
Iyi oa t *

*

Scpteiaher- aiotot wi Chicago opened
l*rj«la> ar f l■•Ji* % '3.1.05 %, t orn at 'i'-’*.
4i ..’a:, out* at ll%*. ami pork at $1 k s7
•ii 1K trt.

W'lieat in Li.ftpool upcnctl un-
clningetl to '.d higher and wa* llifer
flUOtcd t» %*1 iilgher. Corn i*|'et>e*l
unchanged and later advan* **d % r %and.
TtILKINI 4,14 AI \ %Ml PHDVIVION*
TOLRIKi. U.. June b.—Wheat: Cash,

$115% July. $1.14% s.tpi , s|.l4>,c.
De*., SI.IR Pnrnt Cash. 78c; July 76%
Sept. 77* %<■: D*-<*., 47>%* . fiats: Ca**i.
57.%.'; July. 52%**. Sept, 42% c: Dec..!
■*s%»•. live: t ,H.**l», !»J%i t7lover*«wd - '
Oct. $10C7%: Dec.. $»!»7%. AlSlke
\ugu*t, s*.6o. Tinioth) August. $4.60:
Sent.. |3>o: Oet . s.!7_, %<’ Butter, egg*
anti lav unchanged

« till At.O l.ltilX—OpmluK.
CHICAGO. June 7. Wheat: July up

%c; Sept up %c Coin: July and Sept
up %c. Mats July up %*•; Sept, un-
changed.’ Provisions steady.

(quotations b> Hayden. Stone A Cos,
June 6. 15*12;

open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

July... 1 09% 1 09% xl 08% »1 08%
Sept... 1 oa 1 i.6% 1 04% hi 04%Dec... 1 05% 1 05% 1 04% bl 04%

Corn, i..
July... 73% 74% 73% b74 %
Sept... 73% 73 % 72% 1*72%Dec... 62% 63% *2% 62 V

Oats—
July... 50% 51% 50% x50%S«pt... ‘41% 41% N40% .Ml %
Dec 12% <2% 42 543%

J ’ork —

July... 18 77 18 77 J« 67 *lB 70
Sept... 18 85 18 92 1H $2 IS 90

latrd
July... 10 92 10 95 10 92 10 95
Sept... 11 07 xll 12 11 07 bll 12

Ribs—
Jul>... 10 47 10 50 10 45 sio 60
Sept... 10 65 10 65 xlO 60 s!0 65

(brßid. tsiSold. (x)Split.

LIVESTOCK.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL STOCK YARDS.

DKTROIT, June 6.—Cattle active snJ
steady; Supply not equal to demand:
outlook lower. Prices ranged .

follows: Choice steer*, 'averaging from
1.100 to 1,300 lbs, at $6©S.7&. choice
handy killer*. S6(O 7.50; light to good
butchers’. *teera.utul htdfeca. $2.76xf j .5:
common killers and fat cows.
canners cows, $1.50 9i ;'.6(>; common to
prime shipping bulls, $3 60kr6; i'ght

ami li.nvy suusage hulls. se(u
4; *to<ker* and feeder*, $2.5(»4f4 75 par
CWt. Milch cjows. active at
veal calves, active and steady at »«u
8.75 Sheep and lambs dull and >oe
lower; quality common; choice »smn*.
sßl* 9. light to loir. s***7.6o: eomnn-n
to primu sheep, mlxe<l sheep and
lamb*. $6.60t( 6.50. I’oinm**!! killer*,
$2.7511 3.25; cull*. l/tirßir; sprfhg
laniltH. su'o 9.50. llogn: Active and
steady: quality, fuir. pnne medium* and
fat yorkers. s7.*ssr7 47*; light .yorktr*.
and pig*. s6.77* 'a 7.30 per * wr. Receipts:
Cattle. 612; calve*, 1.134.
hogs 3152.

BAIT BlPrtM)—Opealag.
Dnssing dt ftteveas’ Live Stock Keport.

HAST BfFFALO. N Y, Juhe 7.
Cattle: lleceipta. 15 car*; ninrket.
slow; best 1.4 vo to l.€«»e-lb. *>t*.«rs.
dry fe«l, $8 75© 9.25; good prime l.Srty
to 1,400-lb. steer*, dry fed, $8 R 008.73;
do i.tSft to 1,340-lb. stecT*. dry fed. |8
© 8 50; medium butcher steer*, 1.000 to
1100 lb*, dry fed, $7.75© S; best fat
rtiws. dry fed. $4.6006.75; best fat heif-
er*. dry fed. $• (»<•© ft. gra*a uteers, 1,000
to 1.100 lb.. |7 40t»7.6«). light grass
eteer*, $6 50 07; be»t gra** cow*. $5.50
©6, grassy butcher cows. s4©4 50; do
helger*. $6.501i 7; do hut* her heifers and ,
steer* mixed. $6 50© 7.Ja; trimmers.
$2,751)3; stock heifers, $4.2504.50;
best feeding steers, deherned, $5 6006:common fe*-dlng ate* r.«, $4.2.'« *< 4 7',.
stocker*. inferior. $3.50© 4: prints ex-
port bulla. $7©7.2R; best tniteher butts.
$6.25© 6.76; bologna bulls. $4 7504:
best milkers and springers, 960©70, ,
fair to good do. s4o© 46.

Hogs: H. celpt*. 50 cars; market, i
steady; heavy. $7.8507.90. yorkers,]
$7.8007.90, pig*. s7l) 7.lft.

Sheep Receipts, ift cars; market,
slow, top lambs, 98© 8 25; yearling*.
$44*6.50; wethers. s*>4» 5.50, ewe*. $4.25
©4.75.
• Calves: SMJS 25.

KAftT Bl KF 41.0—4 Toalag.
EAd Ik BUFFALO, N. Y., June 6.

Cattle: Tteceipt*. 126 head; market, ac-
tive and strong; prime steers, sß.6o*f
9.16; butcher grades. $.:©k.25. Calves:
Receipts. 175 hea*l, market, active and
steady, cull to < holce, s6© Ift. Hhc«)p
and lambs Receipts. 2.000 head, market
slow and steady, * holce lainba. sßtr *.36;
cull to fair, $5.30© 7.71: yearlings, st©
6.50; sheep, s3© ."> 50. Hog*: He* efpts,
2.4"0 head, market, active and steady,
yorkers $7.70© 7.1f pig*. s«ff7.2»;
mixed. $7 B.*. 7.9ft. K*»m \v, $7.85#*7.'J0;
rongli*. s•> 7K©>4.9r*: Stag*. $64*6 25.

LMO\ ftTOCk $ tllllft.
UNION ST* u’K VAItIJS, (TIICAG4*,I June 7«- -Hogs: llecelpts. 16,000 head;

~rurT*trT. slow. mtti‘U .Hlff 'hqt* WeTl.' TTT7T
I*7 *3. s*uw<l L' v, $7..'15© 7.65; rutigli
iiea\y, $7.15© 7 tiglit s7.lft© 7.tf(l;
pigs s'*.26©7. «’attic ■ Receipt*. 1, *>**’•

'bead: market, *t*u*lv bsc\ «•*, $5 nog
9-3«i; i'owk uijii o’lfefs. s2.Bft4)S: Miock-
er* and i** ders J4.2**<c> 6.Bft Texan**
1 .*. $ © 9 Bhsop i: *

-

ceipts. 5,000 head, market slow; nativ«xs.:.3ft4i ..r.ft western, s■;•:*•'«< 5..’>(•. lambs,
$4 754) 8,(1" Western. $5.2504 65,

I LKI KL4XU.
* LKNUI.AND. »*.. June t»—llogs: lie-

ceipt-. -... Mgl.er: pig*. $7; all
otnets. 11 '.*> ‘’.ittl* He* cipts, 5 < ar*.
*t« .i*l> Stir, p unit littnlu: llecelpts. 10cars. spring, rr. s'* i**p *'alvei: He-ceipts, 250 head; t:*.'2s top

( Hit AUt PHOI IMl)\ MIUKI’/r.
< HICAffO. Jtin*- 6 —Hutet Kxtlft*.2'.*- first.-. 24c; dairy e\»ia*, :•«*.

. rirnii*2:'*. Prime first** 173.17%, ‘first*. 16c Cheese. Mk*ms 12%*) t*.'
joung America*. 13% tr U-%,*. 1 „fM to. *

sl-0. I.l* *• pu'iltiv I'oui*. 12%©12cdtUK.**. 14c. gci'U. Ift© Hr t irk. vs, 12c!
PRODUCE.

The market wa* only moderate) yWell supplied uith strnwhen i<-*» thismorning, and offerings were not of thebest grade at that. Michigan herrle*
especially are getting tu market *nft
and messy looking, and a* n rule aresecond choice with buyer*. With theheaviest buying of the w.-ok over withthere were relatively large receipt* ofpoultry *nd under the circumstances
the market was decidedly weak in
tone. Only a fr wealves were tn the
market being called firm, old pota-
toes are weak; egg* are steady, andbutter Is flrm.^

Apple*—Ben Davis. $30159; fiteola'a
red. $606 50; Baldwins. $404.60 p«”
bbl

Baaaaaa —Osod shipping sto«.-k. |l •$

0126 per bunch
Beaas—Dfled Lima. ?07%c lb.
rmillA*»wee—t'allfornia. |1 75©2 «l*>x.
i «hti«ir—\«’W, 1t.75© J per crate.
) bee-e Michlgun, 16017c; New

York, 17c; brick, 16%©l7c; Limburg* r,
174) 18o; domestic Hwtss, 21 ©34.; Int-
purUd ftlwlsa, 2ft©3lc lb

* raaberHew—l2.2s per bu, $9 bbl.
4 berries—l4-qt. cases $2 75©!.
I>a«ea— I’erstan. new. i%o6c per lb.

(•'aids. Ui«lo%c lb
DrrMrl fftlves Fancy, 19%01lo;

common, 7 ©9c.
Fte*— Imported new, 11014 c par lb:Calnornis. 26c lb-
Freeh %egetablr* C’ucumbtrs, bet

house. J*#r dM% IrHuve. lwtj4-t I
per lb., head lettuce IJ.* J W •' per ham-
per; asparagus. Mlcl»lgau._ $1.25 ;$ l.*o
per bu\|
given pea*. $2.60 per bo.

<.rn*r Krott—ir lorid*. $6,600 7.30 pa
box, ■ » •

llvaey—Fancy whits. I3s|>lsc: am
her. 15w l«c; extracted. 9sfs%c lb
- Hr-l**Aceit shipper* are paying ih#
r*.Honing price* tor baled hay In CW? I
lots, f. o. b. Detroit: No. 1 timothy.
stlo 2t-60; No. 3 timothy 125©23. clov-
er. mixed. $25; r> e straw. SISSOEIUi
wheat and oat straw. |XI ©t1.60. Loose
mat keels ranged from |29©33. as to
quality.

Hides No. 1 cured, like; No. 1
git-en. 10%c; No. 1 cured bulls, ltfc. No.
1 given. 9c, oared calf. No. 1,17c; green
calf, No. 1. 16c per lb. burse hides. No.
1, $2 76: No 2. $2 75; sheep skins, as to
wool. 25”0 $l 50. No. 2 hides, lc off un
kiP. 1 %•' *JT nu calf.

I.easosa—r’alifo* nls. |4 50©5 50; Mss-
sins*. $7.75<u 4.60 per boa.

. IdM cs— $1 a 1.26 dos.
Maple J*ugar—Pure sap goods. 14©

lie lb
Melwas—Uo* k> Kurds, P»t

crate-
Oaloaa - Lgx plian. $3.26 per sack.!

$1.75 pur tin, Texua Bermudas, sl.6n©
1 75 per crate

Orsagei California navels, fancy, i
$5,26 4*35*. vhoioo. $3.50© S per box.

|*«.|i|i r> Hens. 14814%c; stags Il>
(M 11c; broiler*. 2*»t*2lc. gec*e. 13©>14c,
ducks, yuung. 16©10c; turkeys. 17©
13c lU.

I‘iarapple*—U.tOOLli per crate.
Pstatsea Cur lots, track. Detroit.

are selling at sl4*l 05 bu. new Ber-
muda*. $3 25 bu. $9 p»»*' hbl; Florida
White. $2.75 per bu. >7.60 per bbl.

>kln»— -Dct roit buyers are bidding aa
follows; No. 1 skunk. $2 60; No. 1 rao-
coon. $2.76; No. 1 mink. $0; No. I
muskrat. 50c.

Mrm* krrrtra—24-qt. cases. s2?s©k;
Mlciugun. 16-*|t cases. $1.25471.76.

Tassateea >2.50 per 4 basket crate.
$4.50 per 6 htiskct crate; hothouse to-
matoes, 25c lb.

Tallow—No. 1. 5%c; No. 2. 4%c lb.
YA «»•s—Michigan unwashed wool for

southern, central and northern sec-
tions. %. % and % bl**<*d. 19©20c; de-
laine. unwashed, 16© 13c; common,
rough and fine, 14©l$c lb., tab.
country pointa

JOBBING PRICES.
Cammed o**«d*—Appiea. gala. $3.50;

baked henna. 1-lb, 60©$dc; Lima beans.
II ©1.25. Corn: Fancy Maine, $1.10;
standard. 89c. Table beets. $1.26 4j?1.40.
Peas: Fancy, early June. $1.35; stand,
ard $1; soaked. 60070 c Salmon:
Sockeye. tall. $3.36; fiat. $3.49; Alaska
reds. $3.10. Alaska plnka 51.20. Toma-
toes. sl.sool 50; succotash. $101.35

Ser dox. Peas. Marrowfat. $1.15, early
une, $1.26. sifted early June. SL46 per

dox.
Feed—Jobbing prices In 100-lb sacks:

Bran. S3B; coarse middlings, |2s; fins
middlings, 132; coarse corn meal and
cracked corn. S3O; corn and oat chop.
sl7 per tun.

Floiir—Jobbing prices: Beet Michi-
gan patent. $lB5. second patent, 84 60;
struight, $4.36; pure rye. $6.20; spring
patent. $5.00 per bbl In wood.

Hardware—Nalla $2.26 base: plain
annealed wire, 12 per cwt: galvanised
barbed wire, 12.35 per spool; galvan-
ised aheats. 28 gauge, 8 4 oer cwt.;
single bit axea. bronsed. 87 50 per dos*
polished. $9 per dos; black sheets, 1$
per cwt; carriage bolts, small. 70 per
cent off; large. 00 per cent off list; ma-
chine bolts, small. 70 per cent off;
large. 60 per cent off Hat.

<»«l—Raw linseed. 79c; boiled lin-
seed. 80c; Diamond headlight kero-
sene. 10c; perfection. 10 %c: Eaoena,
12%c; Crown gasoline. 16c per gal;
turpentine. In barrel lot*. 7>2c per gal.

Provisions—Mesa pork. sl9 60: fam-
ily. sl9l/21; medium, clear, $10.50021;
hams. *4%© 16c- shoulders. ll%c; pic-
nic hams, 10%c; bacon. 13% © 15 %c; lard
In tierces. 11 %c; kettle rendered. 13%e
per lb.

Hugan—Corrected daily by W. IL
Kdg*r A Sons: Crystal dominoes. 2 lbs,
>8 <5; do 5 lbs. $8.25; Eagle tablets,
$7 05; cut loaf. $6.56; cubes. $«; XXXX
powdered. $6; standard powdered.
$5.95; granulated, extra coarse. $5 65;
do fine in bulk. |£.so, do 25-lb. cottons,
16 60; Diamond A. $6.66. confectioners'
A. $5.50; No. I,* $5.55; No. 2, $5 55; No.
3. $66": No. 4. $6 45; No. 5. $5.40; No.
6, $5.35. No 7. $5.30. No. 8. 93 25: No.
0. $5 25. No. Iv. $5.16; No. 11. |5.10; Nu.
12. |5.05; No 13. $5; No 14. $5; No. Is.
$5 per 100 lb* ; household powdered, I*
lb. cartone, 48 to case. $3 75.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Batter—Extra*. 25c; firsts. 24c lb.;

dairy. 21c: packing stock. 19c lb.
Eggs Current receipts, esse* in -

Htided, candled. 20c; a*f-ond*. 16%e.M'heika. 14c per dox. Receipts, 1.267
case*.

*1 I'RKUK COURT.
LANSING. Ml. h, June 7 —The su-

preme court yesterday heard the fol-
lowing* case* Wilson v». Orahner;
American Hteel Cos. vs. Col*: Hall vs.
Hall. Allen vs. Talbot; People v*.
Brown

Call fqr Fridsy: 39. 40. 42. 43. 45, 48.
47. 49

VESSEL PASSAGES.
Detroit.

DETROIT. June 7 —l>: Walter
Scranton. 11.30 a. m. Thursday; French. '
11.45; l’lanklnton. 1.20 p. m.; Cornell>
2, Hoover and Mason. 2.60; Stormount,
3 1-5: B Lyman Smith. 3.80; Congdon.
3.35, f>gdensburg. 4.10; Colonel, 4.10:
Saxon, Carrington. 4.25; Kennedy, 4.30;
Ftlca. 4 45 ; Blxby. 4.60: S C. Hall. 5.10,
Oglebay, 5.25; Poe, Manila. 5.30:
Strathcona, (Jordon, 5 30.

Down Zimmerman, noon. Thursday;
Kotcher, Crow., 12.30 p m ; North Sea,
12.35; McKerchey. 1; tug Colton, oil
barge No. 87, 1.45. Wells. 1.45; Ber-
wind. Mescham, 2:30; Sch«*onmaKor.
2 45; Dickson. 4:46. Captain Wilson.
Mel Jean, 6:16; Bessie.. 7:10

*ault Ste. Marie.
H.VI’LT STE. MARIE. Mich. June 7

Up- James C Wallace, J. E Upson.
Northern Wave. 1 p m, Thursday;
.Murjthv, Monroe C. Smith. 2. Clarke.
La Salle, Cantalia. 3. Ma>tham. lonic,
Saunders. 1.. C Smith. 6: Imooco. Bes-
semer. Sliirsala. Ftannsy. 6.30; A’an
Hise. Nasmythe. 3.

Down: Col*, 13 30 p. m, Thursday:
Osborne. Scottish Hero, Pathfinder.
’Ssganiore. 2; Gary. 3; Henry 11.
Rogers. 3 3ft; Dunn. Steel King. Mid-
land King. ♦: J T !lut<’hlnaon. Oh-ott.
510 Perkins. 6: Sonora, Westmount,

TAft'WHTTn. Ta3mrr. -ÜB*- A-aa

OFFICERS EFFECTED BY
CHURUH ASSOCIATIONS

KALAMAZOO. MUh.. Tune 7.- At

the convention of the Christian Wo-

men's Board of Missions, which has
been meeting here in conjunction with

the Michigan Christian church aaao-
< iation, these officers were elected Jor
the ensuing year as follows: Presi-
dent. Mrs. Harriet .Tennings, Ann Ar
hor; vice-president, Mrs. Robert
Stewart. Detroit; corresponding secre-
tary Mrs. Hattie Cornell. Traverse
Cky. rectM-ding secretary, Mrs. Ida
Kohler, Ann Arbor; treasurer. Mrs.
Flora Moran. Ann Arbor.

Vhe officers of the Michigan Chris-
tian Church association were also
fleeted as follows. President M. H.
Rarrard. Battle Creek, re-elected;
vice-presidents, Philip H. Gray, of
Detroit; Prof. G. P. Color, of Ann Ar-
bor; T. B. Preston, of lonia; record-
ing secretary. Rev. Oeorge \T. Knep-
penr. Attn Arbor; treasurer. J. Smith.

TWO STUDENTS ARE
EXPELLED FROM U. OF M.

ANN ARBOR. Mich., June 7.—Re-
mom Hlldner, of this city, and P W.
Haveland. of Omaho. Neb., university

I students, arrested Sunday morning.

Ifor taking red lanterns from a excav-
| ation in the. street, have been sus-
pended for one year, the suspension
to take effect at once.

PROF. H. H. BELFIELD DEAD.
\.\N ARBOR. Mi«*h., June Prof.

If. H. Rclfield, Os Chicago, died sud-
denly rrstcrdsv in the home of his
*on-ln law, lu»an Bates, of tno law
school He whs at the head of the

‘training w-hool of the University of
jChicago until I*o jesrs ago, when lie
retired.
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ROOSEVELT FORCES TRY
NEW PLAN OF ATTACK

(Cvatlaued from Page One.)

tials, which will also consider coo-
tests, reverse the national committee
in securing this, they said, they would
show that they had the votes to nomi-
nate their candidate

Senator Dixon bitterly assailed the
Tafi claim tattain today. He insisted
that the committee had not dared to
hold star chamber sessions and thar

in agreeing to admit the representa-
tives of the press associations to the
hearings, the Roosevelt men had gam-
ed a notable victory. The aettou ot
the committee in demanding that 20
delegates shall unite before a record
roll call can be forced he character-
ized as gag rule. If the Roosevelt
leaders could force a record roll on
every contest, they believe they would
win many cases because a number of
the sitting committeemen could ha ’il-
ly afford to go on recor dagainst Col.
Roosevelt or the contentions of the
colonel’s managers. But this wes the
one thing that the Taft men avoided
by re-establishing the old rule ’♦nd as
the total Roosevelt strength In the
committee is only 14 votes —laiclms
Littauer, of Gloversville. having enter-
ed the committee today with tho proxy
of Committeeman Flanagan, of Ne-
vada. which added one vote to the
13 who voted for the Roosevelt sug-

gestions at the opening meeting pf the
committee.

While the committee wrestled with
the Alabama contests today at the
Coliseum both headquarters continued
their verbal assaults on each other.
Senator Dixon and Congressman Mc-
Kinley gave out lengthy statements
reviewing the situation and claiming
everything in sight for their candi-
date.

Secretary Hilles was in almost con-
stant touch with the White House
over a private long distance line that
was so arranged that nothing of the
conversations carried on over it could
leak.

President Taft was kept constanUv
Informed of every development. Mr.
Hilles had little to say for publica-
tion and reiterated his claim that the
president would be renominated op. th#
tnlitatballot.

Col. Roosevelt was expected to
•nally decide to come here next week
to take charge of his own fight Some
of his friends went so far as to say
that he would leave New York next
Tueaday afternoon and get nere
Wednesday morning. Hut Senator
Dixon Insisted that he personally saw
no reason for the ex.-presldent’s com-
ing. He said thst he did not have
any reason to believe that Roosevell
has changed his mind, but it was plain
from his attitude that a positive an-
nouncement that the colonel wa* com-
ing would greatly relieve his mind.

Should Roosevelt take personal
charge of his forces the situation
would not change any, the Taft men
sav. They insisted today that they
could hold their delegates even in the
face of a personal appeal by Roose-
velt. But it was admitted that the
Roosevelt presence would be a pictur-
esque complication that might result
in almost anything.

The talk of holt was renewed today
with the certainty that the na'lenal
committee would decide many of the
contents against the colonel. It was
known that Roosevelt absolutely be-
lieved that in the case of Indiana,
Michigan and some of the other state*,
his delegates were really the popular
choice, and men who knew him best
declared that If the committee ruled
against him In these Instances, and
tnen was upheld bv the convention, he
and his followers could be expected
to organize a second convention which
would claim to be the regular one.
nominate it* ticket, adopt n sweeping
progressive platform, and go ahead
with the campaign no matter what
the regular convention might do

Despite this talk among the dele-
gate* now on the ground, the Roose-
velt leaders insisted there would be
no necessity of a »x>lt. They said they
would control the contention on a roll
rail and If there was any bolf

the done, the Taft men would hate it

Ito do.
Duitof a Une*homo staaion, >ca>

teiday afternoon, the Taft forces em-
phasized their control of the Republi-
can national committee. That body
without discussion elected Victor
Rosewater, of Omaha chairman, und
ruled that it would require the de-
mand of 20 mevibers to force a roll
call in deciding contests.

Frank B. Kellogg, of Minnesota, for
t'le Roosevelt forces, tried to have
this number reduced to eight, but the
c immittee refused point blank to en-
tertain the proposition. This was a
great disappointment to Senator Dix-
on. the Roose\ elt manager, as he and
liis followers had been banking on
pu'ting the individual members of the
committee on record in every in-
dividual contest. The Taft leaders
were eiated as they declared that not
in a single instance could the Roose-
velt men get a decisive roll call.

By a vote of 40 to 13 the committee
ruled that Individual newspapers can-
not be represented at its hearings.
Only one main from each of the recog-

nized press associations will he pres-
ent in addition to the committee.

The convention devoted most of the
first two hours of its opening session
tc hearing the report of the sub.-com
mittee on arrangements headed by
Col. Harry S. New. and its work was
officially approved. The fact that the
Roosevelt following had not opposed
the selection of Rosewater as chair-
man was believed to indicate a desire
on the part of the Oyster Bay candi-
date not to raise any Issues that could
be avoided. Committeeman Howell,
who had threatened to oppose Rose-
water and demand his seat as the
representative of Nebraska, was ‘ call-
ed off” by Senator Dixon and other
Roosevelt managers and did not even
attend the meeting.

PARKKRSBrRO W Va . June 7
The Democratic state convention
adopted the report of the committee
on resolutions. Instructing the dele-
gates at-large to vote for Champ
Clark, for president

Throw Searchlight
On Election Contests

COLISEUM, CHICAGO. June 7
The searchlight was thrown on the
« l*-*’tion methods of the aoulh todny.

wfcen for the first time in history the
Republican national committee per-
'nirted newspajM*r correspondents to
listen to the arguments and the evi-
dence presented in connection with
contested seats in the national con-
vention. Ten men, representing five
recognized press associations, were
allowed to sit in the committee, and
at the same time that body duerted
that complete stenographic reports *»r
everything said and done be prepared
and issued to the dozens of repre-
sentatives of the Individual newspa-
pers of the conntry.

The committee met at 10 o'clock
with Chairman Victor Rosewater of
Nebraska, presiding. Under the rales
the first contests taken up were those
from Alabama, where the delegates-at-
large and the district delegates were
all contented. Under the rules of the
committee each side was allow ed ha if
an hour to present its contentions in
the state at large and 15 minutes for
the districts. Former Senator Charles
Dick of Ohio, led the fight for the
Pope M. Long, or Taft forces. He
was assisted bv a battery of lawyers
including those fro m*he district? af-
fected The claims of the contestants,
headed bv “Joe” Thompson, were *;rc.

sented by Ormsby Mrllarg, Bain-
bridge Colhv, Edwin Sims and other
counsel.

MISS CAROL NEWBERRY
BREAKS ENGAGEMENT

(Coatlnueit from Page Oat.)

est M. Baker, as matrons of honor -

Miss Helen Joy and Miss Marjorie
Melllah as bridesmaids, nil of Detroit,
and close friends and school chums of
the bride-to-be.

Cspt. Allevne arrived In De*To'*L
Tuesday, turning from Buffalo to De
troit, in the Newberry yacht. Truant.
He left the city again. Thursday, and
the formal anoouneeuient of the

breaking ol the engagement aiiu recall
of the wedding invitations w;#~ in in*
diatel> l*> Mr. Newberiv Dm-
rer invitations issued by Mr. ami Mrs.
Sidney T. Miller for Thursday evee-
ing in honor of the bridal puity. were
recalled a few hours before the hour
set. Miss Newberry's sudden indisposi-
tion being given as the reason.

Stories of the alleged facts back of
the affair are flying thick and fast, in
the exclusive society to widen the
Newberrys belong, and many varying
statements are made. It Is declared
that the bride took the time-honored
feminine prerogative of simply chang-
ing her mind at the last moment, find-
ing that she did not love her soldier-
fiance sufficiently. It is whispered
also that Frank Brooks, of Detioit, son
of Frank W. Brooks, general manager
of the I) IT. R , has always been Mins
Newberry's preference among her
suitors, and that during the la*>t few
weeks.|while preparations for her mar
riage to another have occupied her
time, her thoughts and her heart have
been right here, in Detroit, and not in
Bermuda.

Mr. Newberry,-in thaklng the formal
announcement that there will be no
w’eddlng. adds: “There is nothing un-
usual nor any mystery connected with
this change of plan. The young peo-
ple concerned mutually ngreed :hr»t it
was the right thing to do."

TRY-NEW-LIFE VIBRATOR
IS ON SALE IN DETROIT

The Hamilton-Reach Sales Cos.,
which has opened a salerroom at No.
92 Broadway, for the purpose of in-
troducing the products of the Hamil
ton-Bea'Ai Cos., of Racine, Wig., has
been atraeting a great deal of atten-
tion among Detroiters.

The Hamilton Beach Cos. is know n
as the largest manufacturer of small
motors In the country, making a spe-
cialty of the Try-New-Life vibrator
which is designed for treating various
minor aliments by massage. The
* ‘brator is provided with attachments

:A*r use under different conditions a*

I frequently furnishes immediate relief
from pain. The local store has a
c'-rps of demonstrators, kept busy

r f e-ft ls i, e-1» I-* l )**! Toll *J * U ut*

call.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of C /‘CC46*444

Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Rlopelle St.
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Avet.

Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ruaaell Bt.
Cor. Russel! St. and Lyman Place.

f

FREE CONNECTIONS FREE INSURA?!?!L»
ATI Oa* Ranges arc connr* ted Fres by on* !t '*or repairs of an/
ua* kxpkrt w, .i*. ... Kgli-mUi Hfaw “• ”£***Em.?
or* nan be nu fjHtj would permit making UH

working liberal offer

!■

|SH seven dollars^IJaeeasJJ AN&ONE S9O OO °&H

these mm O ■ \J $1 a week * \

OABZMRT azxon Til VTOKBI OZAf$ DOOM OTM TgXBKOXTOM.

Ai •*» n.*-*•!• < Mwiroit »<•' « f»atut> Os th**a inuUsm riu.***# This usslul «Uwl tslis sum Dow
f» u« »ui« It ®ur «•«'• L>*>D Y»*l wmtt’h thf* who4« pro.wa* of high or how low to turn your>s*a

, through tbe glass —no to oook or bske. tbu. aawln© ©M
*rr«*ii * (o'* for hre« Kour# more »:uss*lng no oven door to kh» ,vnrv tlm# jr©w uws ths nmgs

irsysnnx »mnsr S*w with kt* op#ll «*<* doss and Jar your «k« It tells how hot an oven Ahould
«'*h)tis Ritu« a< ’6l* labor u

,0 ;t will fall A glam's to H'-s be for ull kinds of Don’t
ew v*u* tbs hS>x> Ovmi iw hC* ovrrt tell* vou and **va* money. buy a rang* wlthuot a Tsmyara
Door*. Iba Ttimartiur* IMal. maka sag-

hav s on« ssot hum*? tors DIAL
tag «ad osaktng a ;*laaa««>a '

OWEN HOME OUTFITS SAVE YOU DO L-L.Ajß'^S'V^B
~««« oorrrr. <•»«■ otrrrnr *a-5W*« ■!

A aa-itr i!>|.» HMfwriiucot This is oar Cottage Outut uw«u OuWK )o»« • ipti* au in* mdi pUc** yoa kav* ka<t BWB|H|H A 0 ‘
... .a ihar urbarS Out sa’asrasn can Ut mind aad «WsL. 4 ytm eoaM o*n

guch as throe Includes the tur sho** **( Ou« ostih and nil «r»> lacisdtd b«r* Osr Hbsmi

rooms might nlshtng. of four JQC $l5O $225 gj -

DETROIT REFRIGERATORS UTILITY JO QO DETROIT SIDE DOOR Km
BOXES REFRIGERATORS M

Twenty srvlas at Family Haffix orator* , ao<ns of perfootlon In convwalsncs
to rhouo* from at lEonsy Bav4*| Fnass- and IQs Basing qaaUtisa are thss*
The** Ic* aavar*. hav* many fwatara* JBPKESDK7 kldsdoor Bagrtgaratoars. Wa show $6 K

| ”vs PI „o, fr.t!iul in otker makss hwvs styles, that sdmtrsbl> fill all tha ’
K, El them *«varal vbiih and thay prova iWiwarn* both a* to prlc* wxi slcss
UXTu worthy ot all tbs good things w* can —of tbess popular style PStrutt

few them. Hundreds of our ous- Bsfrigsvators. W# cannot praise

hard woo.! bea-uttful Kok*n oak dn- it’a arg -roa.l of tl:l* up* f 1
HrTay . . interior In White Forcalold. V^WxJli;)'l * i gTA . J ,m h 1 UAdlgi on Hn» *nd wont to ■)[ f <1

f;Qflm Hanltar-v mstnl metal ice g f explain to jou their Jk I
rank All pars* remov-a • nra o<rverad with ture* Anew c*r ii** bB 'BatesßWjßßpß©

#L t>le Perfect circulation matting, hair padded tor Just arrived Why not a

7eLj' of i)r fc T ijjgni gaal- and rattan^ come the aa- ,J|
■ tarj*. wre tta L#*tT

ChM**
1

wm 810

mis FAMILY SIZE 1 IWW I" m «

<SES£E?S
bCDDITCD A TAD -)■ ■ W W H thie popular atNle.Kr.rIUIjC.IVA I Ul\ enough to suit you. all the sanitary Tea-

s9.7s GRATIOT AND BRUSH o^'. .!?....118,6 Q
• a eg«avs •ea,# aw •ea • • •

Are You Saving Anything ?

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets

Offers a safe and convenient depository for j

Savings and Trust Funds.
BRANCHEB.

Cor. Baker and Twenty-third St*
Cor. Michigan and Junction Avea,
2200 Jefferson Ave. W. (Delray).
102 Washington Ava. (Arcade),

ASSETS—THIRTY-SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS.

DAUGHTER OF AMERICAN
REVOLUTION DEAD AT 80

HASTINGS, Mich.. June 6.Mr».
Julia Ann Dcmaray. of Woodland. ou**
of the only surviving twin daughters
of the American revolution, is dead at

her home, here aged SO years. Her
sister. Mrs. Ann Russell, of Lake
Odessa, survives her.

Thfif father. John Peter Frank, en-
listed in Philadelphia and served
throughout the war. The twins were
born when he was 7# years of age. He
died of sunstroke ut the age of 95.
Mrs. Detnary had been a resident ot
Barry county for 40 years.

ICE COMPANY WANTS
sfil,ooo FROM CITY

The Schwelkart Little Four Ice Cos.
put in a bill to the council, Thursday,
foi SOI,IOO, alleging that its business
was destroyed by the order of the
Board of Health to stop cutting ice In
tm* river between Gladwin and Owen
parks. The company’s ice houses are
at the foot of Hlbbard-ave., about a
third of a mile from Gladwin parkl
When tlie city built a sewer in Park-
view-ave.. the Board of Health feared
the sewage would contaminate the
Ice.

The city’s defense is that the Board
of Health has police powers In the
matter for the protection of public
health, and. also, that the company
may cut ice elsewhere. The company's
itemized bill Is as follows Ixjsb bv
reason of the fee house and acces-
sory buildings being of no use. $lO,-
000; loss of Ice elevator. $2,500; loss
on tools. $1,500; loss on wagons, if*..
100; loss on land by being unable to
carry on the Ice business, $5,000; loss
of business, $40,000.

The minonni'rniPnl ha* hern mads bjr
\V. It. Halriaar, district managfr of
tlu- Merchants' Montreal line that
the company's steamers, plying be-
tween Detroit and Montreal, will no
longer have bars for thfc sale of in-
toxicating liquors.

PAINE, WEBBER A CO.
BANKER* AND BROKERS.

Stock*. Bond*, Oral*. Provisions, Cotton
and COPPERS,

211-214 Ford Hutldtag.

{\cv» Vork Stock Rirhatf*,
Wo*ton Stock. Esrkann*.
New Vork Cotton Eirkaags.
Chlcaaro Board "of Trade.

Direct Private Wire* to All Market*
THOMAS O. CRAIO. Manacrr.

"" ■

BUSINESS MEN
I* It feasible for business men to bur

Stocks? If so. what methods should
they follow In order to be successful?

A booklet by Roger VV. Babaon treats
of this subject and will be mailed gra-
tis. \ddre** Dealt. IMB. of the Hah«on
Stnttstlcal OrnlnlMtlon, Engineering
Offices. Wellesley Hills. Mass Largest
organization of Its class In ths U. 9.

K. DUNNINO. DUNNING & STEVENS, In*,
r.tubllakrd INTI Paid In Capital, H. J. DAVIS, B*c'r-Tr**^

live stock commission, salesmen.
Hvuh 1 LlTt Stuck M«kaa|« Uulliilaa, Eaal Salaia, N. |,

a full corp* of «Dl:lant aaleamtn In **ch flrpartment. ~ii
Carraapondenca solicit** end M*rfc*Nl Do Ika Heal.
■Mil s«*rk V*«f Nona* On* Cere* Wet Peport* furnish** on application. ,
Cr4*rs for U* purchase of Slock. Cattlq sad Sb*op promptly *itcuUi
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